
To book call (02) 4965 0451
bookings@pelicantravel.com.au
www.pelicantravel.com.au

Family Fly, Stay & Zoo ex Newcastle or Canberra 
from $454* pp/twin share (adult), $198 (child under 15)
2 nights accommodation for 2 Adults + 2 Children, includes daily breakfast + 

2 day Taronga Western Plains Zoo Family Pass

* Subject to availability, price based on a midweek 
stay, Upgrade to a deluxe room also available

Return Flights Ask us about 
Car Rental or 

Airport Transfers

20kg Baggage 
Allowance

2 nights 

Don’t hibernate this winter, instead experience the adventure 
and excitement of a trip to Dubbo. The Taronga Western Plains 
Zoo in Dubbo is home to hundreds of animals from around 
the world and consists of a 6km circuit that meanders through 
natural bushland and around large open style exhibits.  
Whether you fancy getting up close to a big cat, dropping in 
on the Meerkats at meal time, or learning why Hippos are such 
good swimmers, the keeper talks and animal encounters offer 
visitors truly special experiences with the amazing animals. 

Our Packages include return flights with FlyPelican, 2 nights 
accommodation at the Quality Inn International and a 2 day 
Taronga Western Plains Zoo Pass. The Quality Inn Dubbo is 
located right on the Royal Dubbo Golf Course and just 800 
metres from the famous Taronga Western Plains Zoo. So you 
can hear the lions roar!
Complimentary WiFi is enjoyed by all guests staying at the 
Quality Inn Dubbo International. The Quality Inn Dubbo has a 
range of facilities for your recreation and enjoyment, including 
a swimming pool, tennis court, bike hire, Reflections Bar & 
Restaurant, open fire place and a stunning out door area to 
relax. So book today with Pelican Travel Services, to experience 
the wonders of the wild in comfort.

Family Fly, Stay, Zoo Dubbo 

Package includes: 
Return airfares to Dubbo with FlyPelican 

 2 Nights at in an Executive Room at Quality Inn Dubbo

All airport taxes  


